STAND ALONE MODULES & EXPANSION BOARDS

[A] 1x9 4-Line Bridged Telephone Module (stand alone) 47689-00B
[B] Category 5e Voice and Data Module (stand alone) 47605-C5B
[C] DSL Filter Module (stand alone) 47616-D5B
[D] Telephone Security Module (stand alone) 47609-TSV
[E] 1x9 4-Line Bridged Telephone Board (expansion board) 47603-110
[F] Category 5e Voice and Data Board (expansion board) 47603-C5
[G] Telephone Patching Board (expansion board) 47609-EMP
[H] DSL Filter (expansion board) 47616-D5F
[I] 8-Conductor Flat Telephone Patch Cord, 8" long 42400-8FG
[4-Conductor Flat Telephone Patch Cord, 7" long 42400-G
[J] 1x6 4-Line Bridged Telephone Board (expansion board) 47609-F6
[K] 1x10 6-Line Bridged Telephone Security Board (expansion board) 47609-510
[L] 1x5 4-Line Bridged Phone with Data Pass Through (expansion board) 47609-DSP
[M] 1x4 Port 4-Line Bridged Phone and 4 Port Cat 5e Board (expansion board) 47609-4DP
[N] 1x4 Bridged Phone Board (expansion board) 47609-004
[O] Multimedia Bracket 47612-MMA
[P] BNC Mounting Plate, 6-pack, loaded 5F100-BNC
[Q] F-Connector Mounting Plate, 6-pack, loaded 5F100-6VF
[R] QuickPort® Mounting Plate, 6-pack, unloaded 5F100-6QP
[S] Category 6 Voice and Data Module (stand-alone) 47611-C6B
[T] Category 6 Voice and Data Board (expansion board) 47611-C6
4x18 Telephone Distribution Board (not shown) 47603-18B
4x12 Telephone Distribution Board (not shown) 47603-12B

POWER MODULES

[A] J-Box Kits
Single Duplex J-Box Kit (surge) 47605-ACS
Single Duplex J-Box Kit (non-surge) 47605-ACN
[B] Universal Mini DC Power Supply Module 47605-PSB
[C] Universal Power Supply Module w/ IEC Receptacle 47605-PSA
[D] AC Power Modules
Double Duplex AC Power Module (surge) 47605-DP
Double Duplex AC Power Module (non-surge) 47605-NDP
[E] AC Surge Module, Six Duplex Receptacles 48212-6S
[F] Versatile Power Supply 12VDC and NEMA AC 47605-PSC
IEC to NEMA Adapter Cord 48212-IEC
[G] DC Bus 12 and 24 VDC Power Supply 48212-124